We hope that you join us on the Adelphi University Alternative Spring Break Program in Flint, Michigan! The Alternative Break will take place on March 12-17, 2018.

This application packet includes important information and documents that need to be completed and returned to the Center for Student Involvement by Feb 9, 2017.

The documents that are included in this packet are:
- Detailed Program Information
- Reservation Forms
- Payment Information and Schedule
- Copy of passport/ license/ state issued ID needed by Feb 9th.

Due to an overwhelming demand for participation, the program can only accommodate a limited number of participants. Students who complete all required paperwork by the assigned deadlines will be accepted into the program. Once the first deposit is submitted, you will be holding your spot for the trip, therefore there are absolutely no refunds. After all materials are submitted, we will hold an informational meeting so that each student may become more familiar with the program and travel information.

Thank you for your interest in participating in the Alternative Spring Break Program. We look forward to sharing in this experience with each of you. Please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 516-877-3603 with any questions or concerns.
Program Information

Join us as we partner with the Firestone Center to give back to the Flint community. Service possibilities include: mentoring students in inner city schools, provide services to the structurally unemployed, assist at a food pantry, prepare and serve meals, sort and distribute donated clothing, revitalize Neighborhoods, organize & complete community clean-ups, distribute water and install filters, build and repair housing and canvas neighborhoods. Use your spring break to make the world a better place!
ALTERNATIVE BREAK PROGRAM

Payment Information

Please fill out this form, sign, and return it with your $100 non-refundable deposit made out to Adelphi University, no later than Feb 9, 2018. Please mail or deliver form & payment to:

Center for Student Involvement
Adelphi University, Room 110, University Center
1 South Avenue
Garden City, New York 11530

Payment Schedule

Once you hand in your first deposit, you are securing a spot on the trip. The first non-refundable deposit of $100.00 is due on Feb 9, 2018. The following due dates are below.

_all payments are non-refundable. Total: $600_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 9, 2018</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23, 2018</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Includes:

- Round-trip flight
- Round-trip transfers between airport and housing
- Lodging accommodations
- Transportation
- Breakfast, lunch, and dinner every day
Reservation Form

This form must be completed and handed in with the $100 deposit in order to reserve a spot for the Flint Alternative Spring Break Trip.

Name:______________________________________________

(NOTE: The name you use must be exactly as it appears or will appear on your license.)

Current Mailing Address: __________________________________________________

City:______________________ State: __________________ Zip: __________________

Phone (cell): __________________ Phone (home): __________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: __________ Country of Citizenship:________________________________

Academic Year Fr____ Soph____ Jr _____ Sr_____ Grad _____

Are you an International Student?    Yes:  _____     No: _____

Mailing Address 2 weeks prior to departure (if different than above):

Address:_________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State:______________ Zip:__________________

AGREEMENT/APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE:

I accept responsibility for information on this application to be complete and accurate and I understand that falsification or omission of information could result in my being disqualified for admission to the Alternative Break Program. I understand that the $100.00 deposit is non-refundable and by submitting this reservation form, I am committing to attend the Alternative Break in Flint. In addition, I understand that all future payments are non-refundable.

Signature of Applicant: ______________________________ Date: _________________

Please return this form and any additional paperwork to:

Adelphi University
University Center Room 110
One South Avenue
Garden City, NY, 11530